Principal Report
Tēnā koutou
I recently came across this saying,
'Individually we are but one drop. Together we are an ocean." by Ryunosuke Satoro and thought it rather fitting
for our current learning focus for Term 1
This term our Values focus is Whanaungatanga which is the Maori concept of family and community. The last
couple of weeks have seen the students identifying ways they can have positive impact on the communities they
belong to. The seniors have been investigating the Love Kawatiri Initiative and the various projects they have
been involved in. It has been a powerful lesson in making change and being stewards for the greater good, as
Jesus asked us to be. I look forward to seeing the student led changes that are made throughout the term.
I would like to thank those that attended our meet the teacher evening last Wednesday. We had a large turn out
and it was great to be able to share our team, our learning spaces and a few of the changes we have made for
2020. Thank you very much for supporting this initiative and helping us come together as a school community.
In Week 6 we will be welcoming a team from The Education Review Office. It has been 3 and a half years since
our last review and we are looking forward to sharing our wonderful kura, and students with them.
It is really important all students are being dropped off at appropriate times. There should be no students on site
before 8.15 as Teachers are not guaranteed to be at school until this time. Students cannot be in rooms
unsupervised and should not be dropped unless there is a member of staff present. After School, students will
need to wait in the office area where there is supervision if they are waiting to be picked up after 3.10. This is a
matter of appropriate supervision being given to ensure the safety of our tamariki.
Due to feedback given in the survey at the end of the year, there will be a full school review of Education Outside
the Classroom (EOTC). While this is happening there will be no camps for 2020, rather there will be EOTC days
held throughout the year. The Year 8 children will have a short camp in Term 4 as part of their retreat.
The Board is currently discussing the viability of solar panelling to generate electricity for our school as part of
sustainable practise. We are currently investigating set up costs and avenues of support in getting this up and
running.

Thank you for your continuing support
Leah Marris

DATES FOR YOUR
DIARY
Fri 28th Feb
Wed Mar 4th
Wed Mar 4th
Thurs Mar 5th
Fri Mar 6th

District Swimming Sports – PERC
School Mass Harakeke Room 9am
Top Team
Assembly 2pm
Whole School Athletics

Enviro Report
All the clearing and planting that was done by the children before
Christmas has resulted in the garden producing an abundance of
vegetables. Several teachers made the most of the tomatoes and
lettuces over the holidays, and we were able to supply a heap of mint
to a local restaurant. Last week we were able to provide a basket of
vegies for the parishioners to help themselves to, after church.

The children have decided that the garden should be open
during lunchtimes as an alternative place for children to ‘hang
out’. In order to make this area even more appealing, a group
of boys attacked the two picnic tables with sandpaper in
preparation for painting.

On Monday morning, Kotuku Class spent time in the garden planting, observing, writing and drawing.

Over a period of 3 days, Pukeko Class collected all the
soft plastic rubbish from 4 of the classes. This was only
collected after Read and Feed. We were shocked!
Photos of the pile are now in each class and we are
hoping that after plenty of class discussion, the children
can come up with a potential solution.

SLICS – Servant Leaders in Catholic Schools
Last Friday, following a very early start our SLICS went to St Peter Chanel School, to meet with other Servant
Leaders in Catholic Schools. The day was full of learning workshops and getting to know each other. The
facilitator came from Wellington. It was a good day, yummy food was provided and the activities were
conducive to becoming the best SLICS possible, through using the skills that were learnt.

Year 4 Parents
It’s that time of year where we need a response from parents of children eligible to receive the
Sacraments of Reconciliation, Confirmation and Holy Communion. Your child will need to be in Year 4
or above.
Please enrol your child by adding their name to the clipboard in the foyer at the back of the Church or
contact Mrs Lonnie Janssen at St Canice’s School – You need to confirm your child’s participation.

Ash Wednesday
We had a wonderful Ash Wednesday
Mass this week. With our SLICS
helping to place the sign of the cross
on the foreheads of our eagerly
awaiting students.

Sports Report
Cricket
Our Boys Cricket teams have had their first 2 games.
Week 1: St.Canice's Blue (65) vs St.Canice's White (55)
Week 2: St.Canice's Blue (166) vs Westport North (66) and St.Canice's White (62) vs Westport South (63)
We have also had some of our Year 8 girls join up with parents and BHS girls to form a cricket team for the
Tuesday night competition. Called the Strikers, they had their first game this week.
Swimming
Our School Swimming Team have the District Swimming Sports this Friday, the 28th. We wish them all the best
in all their races and can't wait to report on their excellent results next week. Please remember spectators will
not be able to visit students or vice versa.
Athletics
Lastly, a reminder our School Athletics Day is on Friday the 6th of March at Victoria Square from 9.30am
onwards. It would be wonderful to have as many families down to support our students as they compete to get
an entry into the Districts Athletics Competition. We are on the hunt for a few gazebos to borrow for the day to
give the students some shelter from the hot sun. If you have one we can borrow, please let Mrs. Keen or your
classroom teacher know.
St Canice's School would like to thank Casey Construction for our
new long jump pit and high jump equipment and Rea Engineering
for fabricating the cover for our new Long jump pit.
Our tamiriki have already been busy using these for practise for
our upcoming Athletics Day.

